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LongmiretsSolution
Ingledients:
100mMTris (TrizmaBase),pH 8.0
l00mM EDTA (Ethylenedinitrilotetraacetic
acid,disodiumsal0,pH 8.0
10mMNaCl
0.5%SDS(SodiumDodecylSulfate)
0.2%sodiumazide(preventsgrowthby biologicalcontaminates.
Poisonous)
AutoclaveddHzO
To makeI liter of solutioncombine:
100m1
of 1M Tris
l00ml of lM EDTA
50mlof 10%SDS
2 ml of 5M NaCl (If lM NaCl prepared,
thenuse10m1oflM solutionandadjustHzO)
20ml of 10%sodiumazide
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Stock solutionsneededfor Longmire's: (all dH2O should be autoclavedfirst)
lM EDTA
:372.2 g of EDTA dilutedin 1000m1ofdHzO
This is the most diffrcult of all the solutions. To get the EDTA to dissolve you must add
pellets of NaOH to a pH of 8.0. Be VERY CAREFUL when adding the NaOH. If you
add too much and make the solution too basic it takesFOREVER to get your solution
back to 8.0 (if you happento go over you should add HCI until the proper pH is reached).
The easiestway to do this: Put your EDTA and water mixture on a stir plate. Add a small
amount of NaOH to your "solution" of water and EDTA, mix thoroughly (you may have
to help the stir bar becausethis is a lot of EDTA). Take the pH of your mix. Then add
increasingly smaller amountsall the while taking the pH. This is easierif you have a
friend willing to hold the pH meter while you SLOWLY add NaOH.
lM NaCl
:58.449 ofNaCl dilutedin 1000m1ofdHzO
L07o sodiumazide
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IO% SDS
: 10gof electrophoresis-grade
SDSin 100m1ofdeionized
H2O
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Add SDSa few gramsat a time to facilitatedissolving.SDSthe samea sodiumlauryl
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LM Tris, pH 8.0
: I2l.lg of Tris dissolvedin 800m1of H2O.
AdjustthepH to 8.0by addition42 ml of I 1.6MHCl. Allow thesolutionto coolto room
tempbeforemakingfinal adjustments
to pH andthenaddH2O to make1000m1.If
solutionhasa yellow color,discardandgetbetterqualityTris.

